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Stere Hours, 9 A. M. te 5:30 P. M. Philadelphia.
"

Friday, January 20, 1922.
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i-- Fer Saturdaylast day te secure at Half Price Gimbel Brethers ncss. conducted for convenience of Gimbel customers. 4 - Feil

AEOLIAN VOCALION PHONOGRAPHS compound Interest en saving accounts only limited sum
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Tomorrow

at

Gimbels
200 Electric

Portable

Machines

Tomorrow at

$37
Third te Half Belew

Prevailing Price

$1.00 Weekly

Ne Interest Charges

Ne Extras

A heuvA purchase of
Cosme Electric Portables
which pack in compact case
and can be used en any table

te be sold for less than
original wholesale cost.

Terms and prices cannot
be duplicated in Philadelphia.

Clearance Sale of

Sample
Sewing Machines

at Savings of

$8 te $28
tTTT

$49NewWiUard,at$39

$59 New WilJaJd
Cebtnct, at $49

$60 Singer Machines, $32

Slightly used machines in-

cluded. Every one in perfect
running condition.
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flare blues.
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Six Specials
for

Grammar Schoel

Twe styles sncrial SS.93- -
white, organdie

lacy treatment. Ribbon jfirdle.
The ether sweetest

rosebud--

trimmed

Pre-Invento- ry Clese-O- ut of Wdmen V

Coats, Wraps and Capes at.
$9erflhct$ Valm8

c w

4dJ JJ te.$55 TTd
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&! Values

$69.50

Mostly belivias deep-pil-e belivias, Normandy belivias, Pollyanna belivias
belivia raiment!

silk-line- d throughout crepes chine.
smart cellars shawl or storm shapes.

hand-tailore- d.

Loese-back- s, belted-back- s, wrap-back- s, pinch-back- s.

lik --.Ipp.vps. neasant sleeves. Blacks, browns,

in Dainty Dresses

(ivnriiiarpfi
Imported

' ii I iir ;
v- - li I ' '

meaei nine rumes en ine stun; a

Twe special at Vv&?l2I55G35N
the style pictured, ever &S&rLnet. And im- - vivrS"?

uericu urctscs wiui V'-slJ- f' nlace and the cutest
rdsctte-pirdl- c.

Twe styles, crepes de chine
special at variously in
white, light blue, jadc-trrec- n,

Mohawk.

and
All some with
All with fur
All

styles 510.75
chiffon

iikuiuiu
inserts,

317.75
pink,

12- -, 14- - and 16-ye- ar sizes. $10.75
N 4.mbflt. 9tTen of Dm), ThlrJ fleer.

te

or

Tomorrow

Fur Clearance
e cry ecry "model"

fur garment; besides all the "popular groups.

5 con m:.. is.ai arr
flLf Peny Coats at

ln A .. . M in COniniSUIlg iur

Ktta.Vs!v. Sffdmth XI 'St I
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?193 KeliusKy

Ncclt-picc- c

New ?U'3

$35 $45

every ether
de

big,"

1)?

$95

Mannish sleeves, wrap

LK7

M6p

J

imported American-made-u- p

price"

$129 KeUnjky- - )
Dyed Marmet ,

Coats at '

Collection )

c p e;
W Cnaf at

lneiudiiiK nieieshin, nuaben
eal nearteal

i dyed ceney), and 1 rench

$45 Fex
Animal
Scarfs at

Taupe, Peirct, blaek.
silky bkins.

Denblu fur or silk-line-

Glmbele, l"nr salent. Third lloer

Overcoats. $0 7CI
for Beys ; I

Were $15 and
Of all-vo- eI materials, blue, brown or gray

chinchilla, blue or gray cheviets, im-

ported duffle cloth, or fancy overceatings. All

arc double-breaste- d with cemertible cellar and
wool-line- d.

Sizes :j te 14 ear.
Beys' Norfolk Suits, $8.75

S12. 70 and $15 Values
I anrv mixtures m mart neat patterns, -- ingle or

double breasted ceatr. niyhair lined.
Ale some of cordurev
tira pair lmd KnirKers ltli mebt

Ciliiih' thffl 1'je

i in WmmM

Fur Cellared 511 $11

$75

February Furniture
Opens Monday,

"Courtesy Days" for viewing the ftirniture leisurely

and making reservations advance of Monday's throng.
Olmbfls,

53-- Veiling
In black, brown

navy, henna and
various combina-
tions, netnbly
brown navy with
henna dots.

includes model;

ruuuui

tuiiaij

$79

$250
(dyed niuskrat),

natural

and
Choice

tJ
They S16.50

pebble

$25

Embreidrrrd Velour Ltnbreidcrcd bcal.l'lusli

TOMORROW

.AR

50c
yard

GUnbeU, Veil bliep, rtrst fleer.
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Extra
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Value :voe

The
Sale 23d
These

3000 Mb. Bexes OQr
CHOCOLATES tUK'

Comprising caramels, nougats, marshmallows
and various fruit-flavore- d cream centers, thickly
chocolate-coate- d. box.

3000 b. Tins nard and Filled lOQ
Gless Candles,

b. Bexes Asserted Chocolates, a box.
Glace Prunes', stuffed with fruit, box.

Olmbtl.
Chestnnt Annex. Grand Subway

Men's Weel, Cape and Suede
GLOVES ,

1 New 85c te $4.25
Were Variously $6JO

Fleece- - wool-line- d and unlined styles for street wear
for "out the car."
Goed buying ! ntmNiIa,

Tomorrow

Misses' Coats
Sale-Grou- ps at

d1Q 7C Values $29.75M10.0 le.$35
Helnia threw-ti- e coals (pictured).
Normandy uperts coats with tasseled

backt..
Fur-cellure- d veleurs and rivelis
And mannish coats rough, smart manniih

mixtures.
year sizes

And dJCC Value

En
$65 $79

Uelivias, N'erniandius and some mighty smart LU,

Mostly trimmed with great cellars
mole, beaver opossum.

Wrap style included. Cape styles included.
Sizes .Olmbtls. s Drew. Third

B

Gimbels " Score" Again With
Women's and Yeung Women's

Smart $10 Beets at
$3.75

VJ.i

Alste Stere.

Anether tine let from the Themas Plant Ce.
Brogue and straight tip effects.

Ake 1000 pairs women's id Boeld.
Cuban and military heels. tfj ryj--
l"he low "special purchase'' priceis.

Subway Stere's "Let Ge"
Before Inventory of

lOOO Women's
and Misses'

COATS at

$14 Values
$22.50
te $35

Velours and chameistyns warm and soft. BeliviHS,

belivias, belivias!
And splendid eenl-plush- plain, embroidered and

beaded styles.
Spme wraps and some sports coats included.
Heme coats have fur cellars.
Plenty of sample coats included.
Many silk-line- d.

Celers black, navy Sorrento blues, bottle
green, reindeer and brown.

Miescs' Sizes ages te
omens db te 11.

6izcs :10 te 52.

t?nleti of fleer.

arc
in

BUlh fleer.

cat.

at
all

29c lb.

at
at 79c
at 69c lb.

and

$1 te
or

and in
l'lrt doer.

or

in

M te 20 in the let.

Glmle, Subway Bter.

Irt, Third
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or

11 te 120. Solen of fluer.
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are
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for 11 18.

GlwN.li, iewad lloer.

Ses te waist
Subwuy
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At net

l'"or

Kelly
bring

celfers worker
winds

Tomorrow
Cheese an

And in
His

needing cloth-
ing Saturday

all-wo- ol fabrics. Plaid very popular
Belt-bac- k and

Wanted $13.
Sizes
Suits single- - models. Blue

and colorings.
Sizes

Separate
Trousers

$2.95,$3.95,$4.85
Were $U0 $8M

measure.

Olmbtls,

Rough Weather Overcoats

In and Fabrics

IN THIS DISPOSAL OF

Surplus Stocks of

Serir rmd
Suits Overcoats Ulsters

Other Gimbel Lines Men's and Yeung Men's Clethes

Moterislb

Can

Keep

opportunity

pockets.
colorings.

Subdued

The fine worsteds, cassimeres,
unfinished worsteds, veleurs, herring.
bones, tweeds and ether selected fabrics,

"different" from the run, that
' characterize Brand" clothes.

Suits and
Overcoats

$29
Regularly

te

Suits and
Overcoats

$37
Regularly

te

Less than Half Price

ler

te

Qlm'beU Secoefl

Thompson & Ce. bought 'the "surplus property" let thousands from

the Government. Gimbels them you

by
for

Motorists, sizes (or women celters, alse: skaters, structural
all who must from necessity choice face cold and cutting need a Jerkin

38 te '16 chest
OlrelKle, SperMns Goods, Tertb tWn nil Alale Sibwsy

A Man

$7.50 te $10
Pocket as

An for men and young men
te utilize the half-holida- y profitably.
Overcoats backs

this winter. Muff belt-aroun- d

models.
84 te 42.

and double-breaste- d serge.
Cassimere, cheviets tweeds. 15

33 te 42.

Men's

te
30 CO

Stere.

cheviets

"Society

$45 $50

$50 $70

Horseback Itiders

or

fi(e

Full lined

If

at
tan lace with tops,

and tips and rubber

High tops, lace shee3, biead Iecs,
black and tan.

Sizes 5 II.

Overcoats ) $
)

Formerly $7.50 $9.50.
Wanted styles and colorings. Fer buyb 3 yeais.

Suits, $6.50 &A QC
:ordurey, 7 te yr. sizes, all-wo- ol cheviot,in

7 yr. sizes. knickers.

se usual

Suits and
Overcoats

$45
$75 $90

Crombie
Ulsters

$59

U. S. Army Leather Vest-s-

"Jerkins"
New; "reclaimed"

te

5$o.!e
tin and

All-We- el

SUITerOVERCOAfatHS

Savings

Newest Medels

Ej
Structural Wertcrs

mail, include 14c
postage and insurance

Sizes measure.

Women's SHOES
$2.95

Women's or black shoes high

wing straight heels. Special at

Misses' and Children's Shoes
hi

te

Beys' Efand Mackinaws OU
te

te 18

Norfolk Regular
17 in JTT0J

te 11 ilmbel, bulmay Mere.

W

Regularly

fleer. Ninth Street,

Ver

of

$1.95
BOYS' TAN

SHOES
at $3.45

English cut and blucher atjlep-Size- s

1 te 0.
Olmbcl, bubtid)- - Stutf,
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